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•$£ a A Years of continuous business in one lo-

cation is a guarantee of careful, honest X
•$£ satisfactory dealing with all patrons. This

is the history ot the $£

t PALACE DRUG STORE, 1s«» • 5jC
Under one continuous management,

X The best goods that money can secure are «&

always carried in stock, including Ail Kinds >|s
of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Alabastine, etc. X

T J. D. FITZGERALD, Druggist. *

The Almighty Dollar
Is one of the most important considerations
in a business man’s affairs. That is what
he’s in business for. VVe are in this busi-
ness for the same purpose, and we frankly
confess we want your money, VVe are not
giving goods away or offering them below
cost. We leave that sort of a game to the
fakir and the advertising braggart.

What we do Contend
is simply this, which every business man

\vill appreciate and understand: We carry
the iargert stock of Groceries in Hand coun-
ty, and by reason of our buying in large
quantities we can afford to sell at a price
which is impossible with the little fellows.
You .get the benefit of this, and its up to you
to take advantage of it.

Resp’cty yours,

BUTTS BROTHERS.
Escaped an Awful Pate.

Mr. II Huggins of Melbourne,]
Flu., writes, "My doctor told me
I hud consumption and nothing
could be done for me. I was
given up todie. T|ie offer of a
free trial t ottle of I)r. Kings’*
New Discovery tor coiiHumption,
induced me to try if. Results
were tart ling. 1 am now on

the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. Kings new discovery. It
surely saved uiy life.” This
great cure is guaranteed for nil
throat and lung diseases by i).

H. Collins, druggist. Price 50c
and SI.OO. Trial Dottles free.

Bt4

A rumor is current that the
First National Dank and Dr.
Lane will jointly erect a tine
brick building on their corner
lot, Broadway and Second
street.

Nearly Forfeits his Life.

A runaway almost ending fa-
tally, started a horrible ulcer on

the lego?,!. IL Orner, Franklin
drove, 111. For four years it de-

fied all doctors and all remedies.
But Hu Idea's Arnica Salve had

jno trouble to cure him,. Equal-
ly good for lmrns, bruises, skin
eruptions and piles, doe ar Col-
lins drug si on*. Bt-i

We buy hogs, (let our priees

before selling. Miller Bros. (Jtf

The annual meeting of the
woman's missionary society of
the Presbyterian Church will
meet with Mrs Lane Wednesday
Fc*b. 21 at 8 P. M. Mesdames
Dean, Cottrell Lacey and Lane
to act as hostesses. A tine pro-

gram is being prepared and
lunch willbe served. All ladies
interested will lie most welcome,

i An annual offering willbe taken.*

Lewis Shonbrun has leased
the old Dress building oil

Second st reet and willsoon move
his tinshop thereto.

Undertaking goads, coffins,
caskets, robes, et<*. can be ob-
tained ut Coquillette’s furniture
store at reasonably prices First
door south of opera house, tf

For Sale.

French Draft Stallion—Weight
1750 lbs. pediirree furnished
Terms to suit purchaser.

G. I\ Livingston, Miller. S.D.

New Dray Line.

I have started a now dray line
in Miller, have good outfit, and
willgive prompt and careful at-

tention toall hauling entrusted
to my care, Geo. Hardwick.

She was a sweet young thing
and tl ev had exchanged the ball

room for the conservatory. As
lbs arm stole around her mousse-
line de sore waist, she murmured:
“Am I the first girl you ever
hugged?” He was a newspaper
man and therefoie could not
tell a lie, ho replied: “No, sweet-
ness von are tlie third edition I

%/

have put to pres# to night/’
—Ex.

City Warrants Called.

All warrants on the General
Fund up to and including reg-
istered No. U). registered May.
29, lfum, are called for pay-
ment. Interest on warrant."
herein called ceases Feby 20,
1904,
Dated Feby 18, IDOL

dias. Thomson, Troas.

IVoplp f>ro suffering with tht*
grippe this month, yet. ir can lx*
easily prevented. Cole’s Bhni-
bilrier is a nerve tonic and blood
purifier. When you begin to feel
run down take Bludbihlcr and
you will be free I’roui rheumatism
and grippe. Don’t, forget that
it is guaranteed l»y #l. D. Fitz-
gerald. ot2

Public Sale of Registerad
Shorthorns.

At Auction, 2A Bulls and 15
Heifers, at Brookings, S. 1). Fri-
day, Feb. 2()th, 1004, by T. A.
Davenport, Delmoud. la. C. S.
Barclay Ac Bon, West Liberty,ln.
IV 11. Stoffel & Son, Lancaster,

Wis. W. (’. Merz, Monticello,
Minn. Send for catalogue to B
W. Barclay, Auctioneer, Mason,
City, la.

Atysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and

the ot her fresh and rosy. Whence
the difference? She who is blush-
ing with health uses Dr. King’s
new life Fills to maintain it. By
gently arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them
Only 25c at O. 11. Collins, drug-
gist. 8Li-

Buying Liquor.

| A Clearance Sale |
l FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY. j
j Last Chance you will have this season. t
j •o«««o«cec««c»«o«9cs'«'%oeoc«««««*«o*«« «ofi»«oooo©««®*>*®oo«ee3«fle«‘**of>®o#*o

$ In order to make room for my spring goods I will offer'until March w
2d a discount of 25 to 40 per cent from regular prices on all winter $

$ goods mentioned in this list. $
$

L Ladies flannelette wrappers, Men’s and Ladies Outing Gowns. Now is the time to \
Boy’s overcoats, a large line of mittents for' W

# gentlemen, ladies and children. La(Hes an(l Sct overshoes for next spring weather. Un- $

T* children’s jackets, Ladies furs and flannel derwear, all sizes, from large to small. I
4p waists. Men’s and bov’s duck coats. Over- Jk

, ( Ir ,
, .

, have 20 $t corsets, offstyles, that I offer at V*shoes for every one. Hoods, fascinators,: J

toques, opera shawls, felt boots, winter 45 cent« each. Now is your chance to get ±

overshirts, wool hose, Ladies knit under- ,11 , , ,

- 1 good goods at less than wholesale prices. 4}
shirts, scarfs, mufflers, tarns, ladies and gen- ” J

tlcmen’s felt shoes, men’s and boys caps. Remember the date, until March 2d onlv.

5 • +

r / #
A This cancels all former advertisements, except my 5% cash discount
$ which is on everything.

t H. U. GSEE YES. |
?
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«*GEORGE JEFFERY

DEALEK Ijsr

FAR A MACHINERY.
«>??«>??? ??<>«>«••& <> O •»<>

The place for the Standard Mowers, Hoy Bimchers, Hay Stackers, and all kinds of
i \

Mower Repairs. I also have a complete line ol

'''''
'

' "'"¦ '' *

Buggies and Road Wagons, Wind Mills, Tanks, Pumps and Machine
Oils and the Minnesota OH, Paints, Whitehead Varnishes and Stains,
Glass and Putty.

GEO, JEFFERY, Miller, S. D,
?
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STATELY
Women are strong women, and
woman’s strength is only another
term for womanly health. If
women did but understand the
intimate relation between the gen-
eral health and the local womanly
health, they would understand
that nothing will restore the color
to the cheek, the lustre to the eye,
the plumpness to the body until
the womanly disease is cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflamma-
mation and ulceiation and cures
female weakness. It makes the
body plump and the skin clear.

W I had so many pains and aches my
life was a burden to me and also to all
the family, for I was nervow® and
I could not sleep,” write 3 Mia. Cordelia
Henson, of Coalton, Joyd Co., Ky.
nThe doctors said I * d .cr, lung and
uterine trouble. I was in bed for months
and when I did get up I was a sight
to behold. I looker! like a corpse walk-
ing about. I commenced to take Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. ' Golden
Medical Discovery ’ aud ‘Pellets,' and
ever since then I have been a well
woman. I have suffered all a woman
could suffer at my monthly period until
I began the use of Dr. Pierce’s medi-
cines, brt novr I can say I have no pain.
The dark circles around my eyes are
going away, my cheeks are red and my
skin is white, but before it was as yel-
low as saffron.”

REE HEIGHTS.

Mr. John Speirs is under the
Doctor's cure with sciatic
rheumatism.

Mrs. James Derry is again
quite ill.

Miss Carrie Furman of Miller

ami Athrlaam, In papmm mvws, In
mat FREE an raaaipt of XI ana-
ant ataman ta pay aapanaa ot
tailing ORLY. Addrama Or. JR. V.
/•re, Raffala, M. Y.

Hsasasa?.It is a common thing in every
town where liquor is sold for
some drinkers to go to such ex-
cess that they are prohibited
from buying the stuff themselves
so they coax some one else to
buy it for them. A case of this
kind recently occurred at Volga
and the Tribune of that place
goes after the parties thnsly:

‘‘Martin Hanson came to town
last Saturday afternoon and
succeeded in getting gloriously
drunk and in going home fell out
of the wagon and landing on his
nose with sufficient force to split
it open. This man Hanson is on
the black list, but there are a
few lowlived, contemptible
human skunks who buy him
liquor about every time he comes
to town and when their
guilt is fully established thev will
be made an example of. When
a man will buy liquor for a man
like Hanson just to get a drink
out of the bottle, he is too low
fertile society of a respectable
yellow dog. Now if the parties (
who are guilty of this dirty work
don’t like the class the Tribune
puts them in they will find the
editor in his office from seven in
the morning until six in the after-
noon. Don’t be bashful about j

—-» calling.”

....... . . • • . .¦ -
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visited Miss Shea lust, week.
Kev H. F. Huntley occuuied

the pulpit last Snbhath, ami
gave a lino Home Missionary
address.

There was a large attendance
at the “Heart” social Friday
night aud a good time was had

BUTTER • AND * EGGS. |
jo

We pay the HIGHEST fIARKET price for |j

POULTRY BUTTER AID EGOS 1
The year around Ship us your poultry and we will be phased to get jj-
you the best prices possible. jj

For references,—Ask those who ship ro us. jjj

LESERMAN BROS. 5
Send you produce to them at 114 West Randolph street, f-

Chicago, HI.
*
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Uy all. Mr. \\ nmbsoans gave
some fine mu«ie on the zither.

Farm for Rent
In Mondamin twp. 100-09

Haut] Co. for this year. Call on
or write me at Miller.
7HI* Wm. Rose.
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